
OFFIC' OF TFIE.
F,4RIl\f pL.R_tl p{\clir-} J"T S4.It:rT',:

MAi{tsBA T}{AI{. r,{A tia__--*
_*- ^*_ntqr-tee ffEwrws repsryiEw"
TTNnER ruoTrCr r.jo: e I Nari-ri pETior+_:ols

-Seaied 
render in separate sealed cover. are hereb,r' invitecj b1' the r-rndersigned from the bona fide, reliable and

,ffi;ff:l;:Xffi::'iltristered co-operative s'6;;;; r".,r.i uv unerproyed !rgin""i for rhe rorowing worhs pnder
A. Description of

suppriers & contractors erigible to sulrrnit Tender:
Bonafide enlisted suirpliers & conflzetol; 

-having upfo date crearanr;r: :erfificate r:. Itri.cf?:: ir-r,ar T::i (F.rAX srab_
to,; atr)a*rl' \/AT return.

* Irfending co-operati'e Societies should submit h-'o.c. and other documents from the appropriate authoritr,.c 
FIi::::fl:Jilff,::Tl}iJ:o- of,r+'orrr (in singre w'ork) ror ar arnount ar saohorestimared amount pur ro

" (xerox copies of above documents to be submitter! witit the upptication)

C) Last date aridtime of applicatioir for Tender Docti,re,ts : *g/g3/zgrs up t+ z,gs F.11f.
D,tDaie and iirrre for.issue of Tender paper : llfiJlZ[.5up rc 4.00 F. M.
E) Date and time for receipt of Tender : fi/tJ3/ZLiii up to 2.00 p. M.
F) scliedule of \vork : P. w. D. Schediire of works. Rates approved b1 NZp

TERMSAND CONDITIONS
1' Intending Tenderers whc are rvilling to purchase the Ter:der forms will have to submit a* appliaatianhimself or authorized person with original io the ,nae.signeo before the specified date and time.2' The rate should be quoted both in figJre u,1o.q'o.J. .i;;ly 

", percentage basis. The rate shourd be incrusive

:#ifffi:d. 
incidental charges' 6rrv tfrffi-,*;;' ;;;"rs wiu be issued to each conrracror. onssued ro

3 ' An earnest money of specified amount should be deposited along with the Tender form in the fonn of BankDraft in favour of the undersigned. Bark token n pfu.. of draft and N.s.c wiir not be entertained. Balance8 7o security money will be deducted froin the uitt to constitute 10% security money. Tender subrnittedwithout earnest money will be treated,as itrrormut. xo application for transfer of earnest money fi,om oneTender to another will be entertained. The same *iltl-,ot be refunded till security period is o'er. The. security money will be released as per norms. sr'u,ty pErloo ls ov
4' The paynent will be made after successful completion of work subject to availability of fund. No paymentof extra work beyond the restricted amount will be rnade till the fund is received from the authority.5' The seaied Tender will be dropped in the Tenderu"it.pt in the office chainber of the undersigned up tothe specified date and time and will be opened by the undersigned on the .ur. out. at 3.0 p.M. in presence_ of the participating Tenderer rvho desire io ...ri, f*r* " 

that time.
6 ' Acceptance of lowest tender is not obligatory and it,. una..r;gned reserves the right to reject or accept anyor all of the Tenders received at his discretion without u*;gning any reason *rru, - so -ever at anystage.Italso to be noted that if rate offered by any tenderer tsx n.tr*" or tr," tender value, he musf enclose arate analysis with his papers at the time of dropping. otherwise his paper will not be taken intoaccount at the time of preparing of comparative sta?em-ent and will be aectareo informal outright.7 ' The successful contractor must cJmplete tiie work *itr-,inln. time specified for completion. No extension oftime will be allowed except in special case. If any contractor fails to cornpretettre work within the stipulated

lon ot worhs,

Sl. No

0i

Narne of schematic w,ork

house of Nearuj Mandal at Ratanpur to"Sitata
Mayer Mandir of Nandanpur G.p. under
Karimpur-Il Biocl< (BEUp)

Estinrated
Amount put to

Tender

Earnest,\{oney
Rs.

Time
allorved for
completion
Of rvork.

Cost ofTender

Paper,'-+
Rs.350"S0

Rs 350000.00 Rs 7000.00 30 days

,



unce'sig*ecl may aiso p,o.."J;; r" r;:'oHJ.-,;3:;-ffir",#'ilrTlfffi?r":Hffii:,fl-,;.:I,;-*;
otliei contmciors' The.t...r.rp*nditur., if an1,, due lo r.,.rra step,ouia b.-r..ou.r*ble ii.o:n tiie unpaidbilis / security deposit of the Tenderer. This is upu,'t rro* any other protective lneasure rhe undersigned n:aytake, includi,g blacli listing of the contractors and forieiture of Earnest money.I' Ali works will have to be Joi.re accord-ing to rp""in.ui;"r rra drawing uppror"o by the authority and as perdirection of the Executive office I No-Jk o.u.rof,,.,rr'om.., K*i;rr;;-;i. Alr marerials brougllt ro thesite must be as per appro'al of the uTdersigned. Thecontractor from the site at his own cost must;r,ernoverejected materials within 24 (_twenty forrl hlurs 

"f 
ir;r;;; ruch order. __

9 ' Measurement for supply of rnaterials sh;ii u. ,.G l, r,u""kr, *h.." applicable, as soon as possible after thestacks are made' Deductioir for sinlcage. an-d lor shrinkage will be made as per Govt. rules.10' The successful Tenderer rvill have to uuia. b), the f.oii.iom of west Bengal contract Labour [Regulatioirarrd Abolition) Rules, 1972 as wiil be force from,i*. to |i,r.,.. If no truou.-ii."nse is obtained and produceby the contractor payment u,ill liable to.be with held. 
rrrrL! rI rru rauL,ur rru'

I 1' This end will not enteftain any loss or damage due to transit. theft or in any other naturar eaiamity. Craimfor idle labour from contraitor will not b"e .nr.rruinJ under any circumstances. No claim will beenteftained for any increase in any kind of freight uro n.,urt., p.i...12' Before dropping the Tender, thelntendi*g t.,',i..., uo..io*r,.d to inspect the site. No extra charges wi,be enteftained after accepting the Tender. fuo conditiorui ilna.. ivil! be enterlained13' An amount of 8'% of tire bill wilt tre decrucrecr n-",, tlr* uiu;;;;;'ffiil;;:secur.ity: r1*posit and it will
|l.,|:Hi11:ff,,,::'ffi','j:H.orsecuri[ 

p*,.i,c r:i. irr.l"r.t covt iluties. ris e.ppricabie. rviri rre deducrerj
l4' The Tenderer who does not fulfill any or ail of the above noted co,dition and submit incomprete tender thesame will be summarily rejected. Thii tender notice *,ill form a part o{'agreement.15' All tenris hnd conditions will be follorved by P.\r/.D. rules and norms. Any other information of suchrelevant matters not included in the notice rna1, r;e gatl',e"rea r.o,, the offiee of the undersigned in an1,u'orkirig day during I l.0a.rn. to 4.a p.in. prior to the oaie of opening of this tender. 

^u 
fi16'No Ter:der paper rt ill be acceprecl b) Posi. - "" 

ffi_frJ rr:
r**o,ti#6bil.!,1 '

MEM*I{o. aS6 (3S}1Eng

I{ar"irnpu r*IX Panchayat Sami4,
Mahisbathan Nadia.

DATEB. 17.&2"2015

Copl fonrardecl for fal'our of his inforrnation with a requesr to make a wide publicitl,to:-
1 . The District Magistrate, Nadia YY ruu Puur rur Li

2. The Secretary: Nadia Zillaparjshad.
3. The Sub Divisionatr Officer; (Tehana);Nadia.4. The Savapati Karimpur_Il panchayat Sa,riirl.5. The Executive Officer, Karirnpur_I p.S,
6. The Executive Officer, Tehatta-l p.S,
7. The Executive Officer, Tehatta_ll p"S,
8. TheHon,blg MLA Z7-KarimpurlTg_palashipara
9' The Karmadhakshya Puta-(arya-o-Paribaian stahyee-Samity, Karimpur-ll panchayat samity.l0-12 The officer -ln -charge I(arirnpur- Poiice station./Murutia police dtrtio, / Thanarpara p.s.13 This office Notice board 

rrrsr uLrG r vrrus or

14 BloforpubricDomainuproad(wwrv,karimpur2brock.org)
15-24 AIi pradhan

25-27 Members of Tender Commiftee
28. Account Section/ pS/ BDO, KarimpLrr_Itr
29-3a' Editor' Ek-Din Patrika & Statesman News Paper with the request to publish the advertisemenr.

^[\

fiffi's
Executfve Officdr n

Ka rimpur-II Panchayat Samity
Mahisbathan Nadia.


